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TRUMPET OF DAME CRUNDY

Washington the Oontor of Attraction for

Famous American Widows ,

MRS , GRANT AND NELLIE GRANTSAHTORIS-

Ouliln'n trnlijo Cull on the Mnrqul of-

SnIUhury llnr Kccrntrlrltlr * nnd Her
Ucntltnto Comlltloii-1'nctn for the

Kftiilnlno ICur.

The national capital Is a widows' home.
Probably more relicts of famous men llvo

hero than are to bo found anywhere else In

the United States. The singular feature of

this Is'that In most cases Washington was

not the homo of these wonien before their
widowhood ; In some cases they bad never

lived (We. Mrs. George W. Ohllds Is plan-

ning

¬

to como hero to live , says the corre-

spondent

¬

icf the New York Press. She has

overt selected a slto for her future home-
on Sixteenth street near the corner of K-

Btroet and Is preparing to build. Mrs.-

CMIds

.

has never had a homo here , and she has
beautiful homes In and around Philadelphia ,

which must be hallowed to her by associa-

tions
¬

with her husband. Yet she chooses
Washington as the home of her widowhood.

4 Mrs. Grant , It Is announced , accompanied by

her daughter , Nellie Grant-Sartorls , Is about
to take up her abode hero. During the
term of General Grant a president , of-

course. . Mrs. Grant's homo was In the white
house. But before that time It was In the
west , and after the expiration of his presl-
dcntlal

-

term , the general moved to New
York. , rYet Mrs. Grant returns to Washing-

'ton
-

again , and , It Is said , she would have
eomoMicre years ago , but for the objections
of Colonel Fred Grant. Mrs. Sartorls was
imablo to llvo In this country for many
years bpcausc the terms on which she re-

ceived
¬

an allowance from the Sartorls fam-

ily
¬

compelled her to bring UP her children
In England. Now Mrs. Grant and Mrs-

.Sartorls
.

are to bo added to the society > of
.tho capital.

(

' The 'house of Mrsl Grant and Mrs. Sar-
torls

¬

ha not been selected. Mrs. Sartorls-
Is now looking for a rather modest place
to rent for a year. Eventually she will
probably buy or build , but while she has
a modest lltllo fortune which came to her
and to her children from the Sartorls fam-
ily

¬

, she cannot afford n very expensive es-

tablishment.
¬

. Mrs. Clillds , on the con-
trary

¬

, can afford ono of the handsomest
dwellings In this city of beautiful homes
and sha has chosen a conspicuous and beau-
tiful

¬

slto for It. She will build on the Kit

. adjoining the dwelling of the widow of
Senator Zach Chandler , more often spoken of-

as the "Hale mansion , " because Senator
Halo and his wlfo lire there with Mrs.
Chandler , who Is Mrs. Halo's mother. Mrs.
Chandler Is another of Washington's widows ,

, transplanted from Michigan. The Chandler
house Is on the northeast corner of K street
nnd Sixteenth street. The latter Is perhaps
the most conspicuous street In Washington ,

extending as It does from Lafayette square ,
directly , opposite the executive mansion ,

to the high hill at the district boundary
on which stands the magnificent homo of-

oxSenator John B. Henderson of Missouri-
.It

.

has often been proposed to change the
name of Sixteenth street to Executive ave ¬

nue. Mrs. Chllds' homo 'will bo on Six-
teenth

¬

street just above K street. It will
cost J125.000.-

Mrs.
.

. Wlndom of Minnesota. lived In Wash-
ington

¬

during Mr. Wlndom's public service
here. Her home is In Minnesota , but she
has been In Washington most of the winter
and she seems thoroughly attached to the
capital. Undoubtedly this will be her home
In the future.-

So
.

much of the life of Mr. Blalno was
spent in Washington that It Is not surpris-
ing

¬

that his widow should feel perfectly at
homo hero. Besides most of the property
which Mr. Blalno left Is In Washington.
Yet the real homo of Mrs. Blalno Is In
Maine , wherorsho wlll'spend the comlrig sum ¬

mer. Iu 'ti 6 house on Lafayette sqdaro ,

whore the magnetic statesman died , she has
been working with Miss Dodge cm the bio-
graphy

¬

, which Is to bo published before long
and which Is to bo her monument to the
memory of her husband.

Many widows of army and navy officers
llvo In Washington. Perhaps tlio most
conspicuous of them Is Mrs. Logan. She
still occupies the frame house just beyond
the boundary where General- Logan died.-
Mrs.

.

. Logan devotes herself earnestly to liter-
ary

¬

work , and she Is as energetic as over In
all that she undertakes.

Instances could bo multiplied almost with-
out

¬

ond. They Increase every year. But
they are quite numerous enough now to con-
firm

¬

Washington's title to the name of the
National Widows' Home.

Coming up town the other day on the Sixth
avenue "L" about the hour when the crowd
was greatest , Just before dinner , was a very
nice looking young lady , says the New York
Herald. I use the term "nice" advisedly.
for It Is the only way to deflno this kind of a-

girl. . That Is to say , she was neither pretty
nor plain. And she was particularly nice ,

too. Her face wore a pleased , self-satisfied
, look aa. If she had lilt a bargain counter

somewhere. She stood swinging against the
back. of ,ono of the cross seats near where
I was1 hanging to a 'strap. , Every now and
then I noticed her glance down upon a young
man who sat reading an evening paper at her
side. Ho was so absorbed In his paper ,

as men commonly nro Jn a car when a
woman Is standing directly In front of them ,

that ha, didn't appear tp notice this.-
Ho

.
was rather a handsome young man ,

with a flno Up for n mustache that showed
signs of coming to tlio front In duo time ,
and an Intellectual young man , as ono might
easily Infer from the Intensity ofhis
gnzo upon his paper. The nice girl coughed
onco-ra slight , forced cough , too , and appar-
ently

¬

for the purpose of attracting his at-
tentiori.

-
'

. At least several persons BO be-

lieved
¬

, and frowned at the Idea that such a-

nlcoBlrl should bo so bold. But the young
man read oh as If he had struck an ad-
vert

-
cmqnt In which a summer suit worth

$4Qwasmarked down to 25. Her face
clouded gradually , and the consciousness
that she had been detected by some of us In
her vlclnlty, caused her to blush furiously.
That blush showed that she had been mls-
judged.Vlion the train reached Seventy,-

80Con(1
-

( , fkeot, she started' for the door , but-
te my astonishment she llrst gave a vicious
llttlo stamp on the feet of the young man
reading the newspaper. My astonishment
.was .nothing. to n's1Ie' winced with pain

, v -oivd''lpok'ed up quickly with fight In his
eye , but he turned pale and was visibly ag-
'ItMed

-
when he saw who did It , Then ho

(suddenly bolted for the door, as If to over-
take

¬

her , but the gate just grazed her In-
dignant

¬

skirt to shut In his face. When I
got off at Eighty-first street ho was stand-
ing

¬

on the front platform with the cold- sweat coming out on Ulni , burled In deep
thought. It was a lover's tragedy without

Plain goods are less desirable than mix-
tures

¬

for wear on the ocean , I am told , un ¬

less the material be aergg , which Is a
-splendid standby and just as suitable for a
voyage by sea as by land. The outfit of a-
glrluf , 17 who Is to accompany her mother
In Junok la extremely Dimple , says the
Brooklyn Cagle. Her blue storm serge U
made with lin Eton and aklrt and red illk-
ihlrtValst. . In addition to the jacket theImV'i three-quarter cape of dark frieze.
Iloed with tartan plaid silk aod a hood of
t&q Mine , which can be drawn up over the

h ad. Fcr use at hotels he
wool and one blue and whltoi-

llK.. She carries only three changes of-

ynderrlotbei , as her mother's experience
IMtlfle (bat these can be readily replenished
't ncriury. For steamer wear the hag an-
dntral' cap. which trav lir' etiquette

iUowi ber to wear at meals as well m on
leek or }n .too cabin. A soft felt hat Is
frequently lubstltuted for the Ktlft cap. For '
walking Icun she tin A shoulder Mchel , a

glut and a pocket microscope.

Ten nillef from Kenora. W. Va. , down
Ihe river , two mile * bck from the Otlo ,

iraong the hlllt pn ( lie edge of u en.all-
Jtream. . ( hero lives In a modest two-room log
iou o a woman hermit. When * he nine and
whence , no one know *, but about the close
> f tbe war, aod when this section was
panelteUled , the cottage was found new

lad clean , and tbe woman in It
Ono or two persona wbo catered found the

pltce charmingly (urnlahed , a luirp betna one

of the leading fraluras , eny n corr mmlont-
of the Denver Times. The hermit at ttmt-
tlmo was young and pretty , nnd everything
about her Indicated a refined life. Not much
attention wag given her , at Iho nelghbora
were few and far apart.-

As
.

the weeks wora on n dainty garden of
flowers came Into existence , and everything
about the log cabin looked bright. The
woman , who came to bo known fc * "the-
nlrunge woman , " was always ehp-srful. but
never loft her houso. In alt Muse ;-flars cho
linn never once boon outside t.io K-ito. Sl.o
raises her own vegetables nnd fruit ifl mrut.-

A
.

negro woman , Romcwhat younger , nnd
who came In at the name tlmo o.i her m > f-

tcrlous
-

mistress , goes once n week to Viime-
burg for groceries. There Is nlvnn a nccm-
Ing

-
Abundance of money , but the servant 10-

fuses to tnlk.-
A

.
story Is nflont , nnd roni.a.'ly believed ,

though Its origin Is unknown , to thp c.Vcat
thai the "strange woman1 In her youtli , ac-
cidentally

¬

killed her lover. Full of remorse
she vowed to retire from life and become a
hermit. The same legend snya xio! ! a mem ¬

ber of n wealthy Houthern family.

Speaking of boys and Rlrh makes one
think of the children. "Every dog has his
day , " says the proverb , and children are cer-
tainly

¬

having their day now. The revulsion
from the old Idea that they shoild| be seen
and not hoard , .which has given us the
Heavenly Twins In literature and Fauntle-
roy on the stage , has also filled the concert
halls with half-baked musical geniuses , anil
revealed to our alarmed oycs the awful pos-
sibilities

¬

of Gladys and Cedrlc , who perform
Mozart sonatas or recite "Curfow Must Not
King Tonight , " for the supposed delectation
of mamma's friends In the drawing room , I
believe thcro are people who prefer these
callow efforts to those of mature icnlus; ,

but they are surely possessed of morbid
tastes , says a writer on the Philadelphia
Times. For my part I never seu an In-

fant
¬

prodigy displaying n abnormal tahnt
and usually also a pair of very long , thin
legs before an admiring audience ,
that I do not wonder what fear-
ful

¬

price the pitiful monstrosity will
have to pay In the future for
his premature development. By the way ,
why does the. Infant prodigy always have
long , thin legs ? Medical science has never
answered that question , but It has proved
that not ono out of 10,000 of these remarka-
ble

-
children ever fulfills the promise of his

youth. , iii later llfo.t while' perhaps a llttls
wise repression and n strict adherence to a
healthful regimen .might , after tho' lapse of-
a few years , have given us" many great
geniuses now lost forever to the world.
Mothers , don't try to force , your children's
talents Into an unwholesome growth. Don't
endeavor to prove to .tho world how much
more gifted they are than those poor , dull
Robinsons , or how superior Is their grace to
that of those hobble-de-hoy Jones children.
Just give them the best opportunities you
can afford to cultivate such gifts as they are
litersed with , then put them all to bed with
the chickens In the good old-fashioned way ,
and some day people will discover their
worth If they have any, for the world Is a
pretty knowing old world after all , and can
generally be relied upon to recognize a
genius when It sees one.

Medical science has long sought for a
sovereign remedy for that scourge of child-
hood

¬

diphtheria yet the colored people of
Louisiana and perhaps of other localities
have for years known nnd used n cure
which Is remarkable for Its simplicity , says
the Humanitarian for June. It Is nothing
more nor less than the pure Juice of the pine
apple-

."The
.

remedy Is not mine , " said a gentle-
man

¬

when Interviewed , "It has been used by
negroes In the swamps down south for years.
Ono of my children was down with diph-
theria

¬

and was in a critical condition. An
old colored man who heard of the case asked
if wo had tried pine apple juice. Wo tried
It and the child got well. I have known It
tried In hundreds of cases. I have told my
friends about It whenever I heard of a case ,
and never knew It to fall. You get n rlpo
pineapple , squeeze out the Juice and let the
patient swallow It. The Juice Is of so
corrosive a nature that It will cut out diph-
theritic

¬

mucous , and If you will take the
fruit before It is ripe and glvo the juice te-
a person whoso throat Is , well It makes the
mucous his jliroat sorcJ

It Is pretty, well understood In this coup-
try that the people of England don't go In
much for divorces and judicial separations
between man and wife , but -just how small
the number of such suits Is perhaps Is not
known hero. The House of Commons has
itccntly had a report made , says the New
York Sun , showing the doings of the Eng ¬

lish divorce court and the number and
character of the cases tried there.-

In
.

six. years 2,200 suits for divorce were
tried In England. About 1,300 of these suits
were Instituted by the husbands , and only
about 900 by the wives , A wife has to prove
cruelty as well as other offenses In order to
get a divorce.

The women were ahead In the number of
suits instituted for judicial separation. They
began in six years 161 such suits , while only
forty-eight were begun by the men. In 121
cases collusion was suspected and the queen's
proctor Intervened , and 118 of these cases
wcro thrown out of court. Few of the other
cases failed. ,

Our own statistics regarding marriage and
divorce are Just tabulated. With all the fa-

cilities
¬

for getting rid of husband or wife In-

divorcemadeeasy courts , there have been
found In the whole country only one-fifth of
1 per cent of the persons who have been
married who have also been divorced. One
person In 500 means one couple In 1,000 that
get divorced.

There are 71,895 divorced women In the
United States. There are not so many di-

vorced
¬

men by a great many , but , then , di-

vorced
¬

men and widowers are very opt to
marry and the figures prove that thpy prob-
ably

¬

do , for ib'ere are not ab many widowers
In the country as widows.-

Onoi

.

of the most Industrious students at-

Radcllffe 'college Is Miss Shlds Mori , 'a Japan-
csd

-
girl ,

" Her father Is a wealthy banker of-

Yanagawo , Kiu.ihl , Japan , and all the family
are devoted Christians. Miss Mori lias come
to this country to fit herself by study for
missionary work In her native country. Com-

paring
¬

some Japanese Institutions with ours
she sayfi :

"I noticed first of all the difference In
dress ; for- some things I like our national
dress , and for others I prefer the American.
You see , wo never wear corsets , and so the
upper part of our dress Is much more com-

fortable
¬

, but the Japanese skirt is EO nar-
row

¬

< Uat, 1 1 much prefer tlio American skirt
to walk In. In our country today one fre-

quently.
¬

, sees women dressed with Japanese
waist and ekirts-

."For
.

a graceful , artistic teagown there
Is nothing prettier or more comfortable an
American woman can wear than our cos-

tume.
¬

.

"There Is one thing peculiar In our coun-
try

¬

every piece of cloth woven Is significant
In coloring and design. People of different
ages wear certain things. For Instance ,

certain patterns arc suitable from the
ago lot C to 10 , from 10 to-

1C , from 15 to 20 , and so on.
There are certain patterns for young lartlen
and for mcrrled ladles. So when you go to
the storekeeper you tell him your ago and
ho shows you the proper thing to wear-

."As
.

you walk down the street you can toll
everybody's ago and nation In life by the
dross. Sometimes people try to deceive.
Married wpmen wear quiet , dull colors , as a-

rule. . The end of the sleeve drapery In
dress , lining and jacket Is a pocket. Thu '
the Japanese woman Is well supplied with
that luxury. Nearly all our dresses , even
the cotton ones , are lined with silk.

About the tlmo of the marriage of the
dwarfs , the czar, In a fit of ater-dlnncr(
Jollity , had conferred the title of count upon
his former teacher. Besides , little Zotof
received a salary of about $2,000 , a consid-
erable

¬

sum for those days , and bo liad
taken possession with much ceremony of-
flno house In the Tartar quarter of St-
.Petersburg.

.
.

Now , It happened that Zotof , feeling him-
self

¬

growing old , proposed one evening ,
when the czar wai In nn especially good
humor , to retire to a monastery , writes Mary
Shears Hobertu In Juna St. Nicholas. In-
Btead

-
of agreeing , 1'slcr , to the great as-

tonishment
¬

of the old nnd Infirm dwarf,
forbade hla thinking of such a thine , and
ordered him to marry again.-

Zotof
.

was much put opt , but .Peter's pav-
aloii for shows was not ono leai. He
chose ns wlfo for ills favorite buffoon nn old
lady , a widow of a man named atremonliof.
Preparations were begun In tuu autumn of
1712 , and in the fantastic procession uf the
Empress Catherine and the nar'a daughter * ,

Martha nnd I'rabcovla , oven some of the
ambastadors were obliged to lake part.

Four stammering old men envt ) cut the In-

Tltatlons
-

Infirm mid tottering creatures
5 5T - OJL tf.I Tk

wcro appointed to conduct ttio brlilc , and four
of the fattest mrn In Uiissln served as run ¬

ners. The musicians were scaled In a car
led by bears , ami an these notel steeds wcro-
nlwayj being pricked by the points of the
steel lances , tliclr low growllngs served s
fitting accompaniments to the weird nlr.i
that rose from the chnr.ot. The service nt
the cathedral wns performed by a very old
priest , who wai half blind nnd deaf ,
and who wore spcclncles. The procession ,
the ceremony , the nuptial feast and the
jingling of the wedding bells wore all of a-

piece In this strange diversion.-
Eotof's

.

descendants were forbidden to bear
the title of count so strangely acquired until
1802 , when a member of on Illustrious nnd
princely family with which ono of them hid
Intermarried obtained permission from the
Emperor Alexander I , to benr the title con-
ferred

¬

upon the dwarf , his ancestor.

Lady Grnnvlllc determined to conquer
her aversion to dress and to dissipation ,

nnd no well did she succeed that she be-

came
¬

the meat popular English umbaawilress
ever sent to Paris , says the Now York Post.
She writes :

It .Is an odd development of certain nocl.il
sets In New York , says the Tribune , that
words and expressions which , would never ,

under any circumstances , be hoard , nnd cer-
tainly

¬

would not bo tolerated , In what is
ordinarily known as good society , are freely
used by really nice women among their
Intimates with all tlio abandon of a small
American public school boy. In fact , there
Is a great deal of the gamin , or rather
gamlno. In the frisky young matron of the
day , who affects a certain fastness which Is
comically superficial , and who , figuratively
speaking , dances safely over debatable
ground "wliero angels fear to tread. "

"I feel as If I were Hip Von Winkle , "
remarked an old-fashioned fashionable man
who had been "out of It" for the last ten-
or fifteen yearn. "In my day women might
be fast or prudish , or sensible or frivolous ,

but they never forgot that they were ladles
In their language or manners. Here are
only a few of the modern expressions which
to my astonishment I hear used on ovnry
side by the daughters of my old friends
women who arc well to the front at present
In all social functions. If n. man loses l.ls
money they say , 'So and So has gone hmash. '
'It's a darned good thing , ' I actually heard
Issue from the lips of a pretty woman of
our world ; whllo 'It will bo bully fun , ' 'It's
Just nasty dogged cussed ness on your part , '
and other elegant adjectives of the ilke , I
have heard used constantly. I must con-
fess

¬

to being completely horrified and
amazed. What are our women coming to ,
I should like to know ? Is this to bo the
standard for the coming generation of fash-
ionable

¬

girls ? Is It to considered focd
form to smoke and tipple and talk slang ,
and even swear or at least to h.wo society
view such behavior with Indulgence ? Where
Is Mrs. Grundy , and what Is she thinking of-

to give countenance to such proceedings ? "

The novelty In summer millinery Is the
use of tulle , whlto especially , but colored
also , on round hats and capotes a'lke.' Ro-
settes

¬

of white tulle alternate with others of
violet tulle on chalky-whlto braid hats mir-
r

-
omul I UK the crown. Tulle nnd birds are

also associated , for sonic unkniwn reason ,
on many hats , clioux , bows and loops of-

whlto tulle supporting n. bird on the crown ,

most often a snowy-whlto bird or e'sc' one
as black as jet. Sometimes the wings
and tall feathers are jiscd nmld clouds of
tulle , while perhaps the head nnd breast of
the same poor bird poops out f-mi Jlmi'ar'
clouds on another hat. Dotted tulle is else
very effectively used , and It not q ilto so
perishable as the plain. I'arrots' wl.'gs
and tails arc used by I'jrls milliners on
tulle hats that are gathered on wlie ni line
as a thread , and edged with a tiny ruche cf-

tulle. . A largo rosette of white tulle encli-
sldo of a hat Is a foundation from which to
start sprays of flowers or stylish aigrettes.
Small bonnets of tobacco-colored straw are
trimmed around the crown with tulle clioux-
of different colors pink , black , green , white
and blue. A black aigrette is In front , and
drooping violets In the back.

Fashion Tills.
Brown picture hats are trimmed with green

rose leaves and pink roses.-

A
.

novelty In laces Is the marguerite , the
points ot.which are daisies. * i

A large fiarlng-bowj oVene.lan lace lSja
fashionable garniture' for dressy Leghorn
hats. .

Thistles In black , white and natural mauve
colors are used on summer hats and bonnets.

Geraniums of velvet and In their hatural
colorings are effective upon black bonnets
and hats.

Pretty summer dresses are made of cream-
tinted Indian muslins , embroidered in deli-
cate

¬

colors.
Green Is very prominent In millinery , but

used more as an accessory than for a bat or
bonnet entire. , ,

Pink beiges , cornflower , blue and red , with
a violet tinge'which softens its tone , are very
fashionable colors.

Gathered bodices are decidedly the fashion
for the summer season for all thin textiles
and also for light summer silks.

Superb whlto watered silk , such as de-
lighted

¬

the stately dames of olden times , Is-

a favorite material for bridal dresses this
season.

Wrinkled .apron front oversklrts , draped
high on'' the sides , and extending Into long
sash ends are popularly worn with wash
dresses ,

A charming bonnet for n young matron Is-

of golden yellow straw , with a diadem of-

bluets tied with grosses , and short green vel-
vet

¬

strings.
Long flowing wraps made of several

straight lengths of silk accordion plaited
and sowed onto a narrow frilled yoke are
used for dust cloaks.

Pretty 5 o'clock tea cloths are embroidered
nnd trimmed with laces. To match these
are small doylies of the same pattern , also
large cloths 20xDO inches and 20x72 inches.

Two flexible steels arc sometimes put In
the edge of dress skirts to glvo them the do-

slrcd
-

Ilaro and n plaited flounce of stiff mus-
lin

¬

Is added at the waist to throw the full-
ness

¬

out.
Coffee cups nro usually of the low , English

shape , or high and set upon a glided base.
Handsome ones are of pale blue or pink egg-

shell
¬

china .set In holders 'of filigree silver or
silver gilt-

.Tyrolese
.

Is the name ot a hat with an In-

dented
¬

crown which Is to supersede the
sailor. It U trimmed with a broad black
ribbon band and a stiff bow and two quills
nt ono side.

Stylish French headgear' made of Jetted
tulle IB trimmed with lace butterflies , Jetted
iilgrettes , black roses powdered with Jet and
a touch of lime or willow green In foliage
or ribbon rosettes.-

A
.

novel way to freshen a whlto silk gown
Is to cover It with a tunic of colored trans-
parent

¬

gauze. It can be mndo In one piece ,

finished around the neck with n full bertha
and drawn In at the waist with a belt-

.l'tunlnlno

.

Notes
Mrs. Marks , aged almost 90 years , was

baptised In the sea near llockland , Me-

.Tlio

.

average weight of 2,000 men and
wonien weighed at Boston was , men , 141 %
pounds ; women , 124V& .

The princess of Wales has a novel tea
service. It consists of ilxty pieces , and
every piece lias upon It a photograph taken
by the princess In Scotland.-

Mrs.

.

. Raqhel Cantor of the Forrest home ,

who Is now visiting friends (n Boston , la
said by the Boston Globe to bo the oldest
living actresi. She U 81 years of age.-

Of

.

a colony of thirty-six women who niado
the run In "the Cherokee Strip when It wan
opened twenty-two bnve proved steadfast.
They build tbelr own houses and do all of
their own farm work ,

Two Swedish ludleu have received honora-
ble

¬

mention at the Paris salon for sculpture.
They are Carolina Druse aud Agnes KJell.
The latter lioldi the euholirshlp of tbo Swed-
ish

¬

academy. ,
Loudau'a "new beauty ," Lady Moyra Beau-

clerk.
-

. U described as an exquisitely pretty
blonde rfrl , with an Innocent expression
and beautiful eyes , who laughed openly at
the peculiarly express admiration she
elicited.-

Mine.
.

. Marches ! , the famous teacher of
vocal mufic In Paris , In German by birth.
Marches ! laher tltlo rather than her name.
She married the Marchese, dl Caitrono , and
Is th mother of ten children. She teaches
from 9 In the morning ujitll 7 In the even-
Ing.

-
.

The mother of Bret Harto Is said to have
been a Uctory girl when her husband mar-
ried

¬

her , She was as linQdiome aa a doll ,

but without education. Her husband edu-

cated
¬

her , aud Mio became one ot the moat
cultured and charming women In Detroit.

WHEN BK1C1IAM WAS HERE

Recollections lofMho Historic Mormon Pil-

ffl
-

go to Utah ,

FLORENCE W&.ltllE OUTFITTING STATION

How tlio Apintlt Dlupdrloil Illnmclf nt Win-
ter

¬

yimrlorAi'wny' Jinny I'ollmvcr-
sllcbcllnltt 'i'l yult lllm ( Irowth-

of tliivllUnrsimlxeil Church ,

m

Many years Imvo passed since the Mor-

mons
¬

first entered Nebraska , They pitched-
tlielr tents upon the lown'slde nearly opposite
Omaha. Aaldo from Traders' Point , some
miles down tljo river , thcro were no signs
ot civilization.-

Urlghani
.

Young noon crossed the river and
established winter charters nt Florence. It
did no't take the Mormons long to do a thing

they all worked In unison , and there were
many good mechanics among them. .11 Is
said they could build a city In a day , and

j the figure Is not extravagant. On both sides
of tlio river were busy people , and nt win-

ter
¬

quarters was u largo town , Along the
bluffs , on the eastern aide , were hundreds
of small log houses , and Mormonlsm for a-

while rested on the Nebraska and Iowa bor ¬

ders-

."Father"
.

Young was sure to have the best
that was going , and his house at Winter
Quarters was the largest. Like the rest , It
was made of logs. The main building was a
story and n half , and the men who saw It
now say Its dimensions were about -10x30
feet. In this dwelling Young had his olDce ,
and the great dining room was thcro. Thu
office was not a sumptuous ono the Interior
walls were of uncovered logs , and the furnl-
turn consisted of the prophet's desk , and
chair. There may have been a chest nnd a
few cases. When "sealing" was done the
sacred rites were performed In this office.
"Scaling"was not done very openly In Ne-
braska

¬

, for Young feared to establish It In
the faith , There were many of his people
whom ho did not , dare lot know his pre-
tended

¬

views upon marriage. But It cannot
bo denied that the prophet had already sev-
eral

-
wives of tils bbtom-

."Close
.

to the main building were about
six small houses arranged in a semi-circle.
The servants and superfluous wives dwelt
there. Some say the wives had separate
establishments , and did their own individual
cooking and housework" , and that Mary Angel ,
the first wife , had the largo house to herself.
Others toll different stories. They say the
wives all ate together In the great dining
room with Drlgham , the children and the
rest of tlio household , including the men
who worked upon' the , farm , and that Mary
Angel shared her homo as well as her hus-
band.

¬

. The Mesdnmes 1'oung , "took turns
about" at the work of the house and the
cooking nnd waiting upon table. The
prophet's table great affair , and was
loaded with food.Jor' the people all say "old-
Drlgham was a.jj od liver. " Later on he
put a largo tract , ofjiuul under cultivation
and many me'r 'were then employed. All
these otq at Yoijpejs house-

.BRIGHA5I
.

LIKED HIS WINE-

."Prophet
.

thou'u;' he 'was , Brlgham liked his
wine , nnd his oft] neighbors say it was very
good wine. Llttlo jfesse Fay , his eldest child
by Mary Angel.rfWas n.general favorite with
the boys of: hlstmtjier'a people.

" 1'vo often puiyed at old Urlgham's place
with Jesse Fay, , sildan old man at Council
Bluffs. "Many TariU many a tlmo I've gone
to winter quartern and ate In Brlgham's
dining , room. Noeyou must remember tlio
time It was thri could bo no such 'things-
In those days as fine furnlture'.pr dishes. Wo
could have but campion. Jllsh'es , and tho' furni-
ture

¬

was mnde for tlio time being by our *

s'elves. Sometliriasl Brigham's table Jiad a
spread ,"

" but mostly ? as remember , .It was
coveredby ai white figured oil..olotlu No , I-

'can'tTfcUy as'T.tiflrtfumber .of mvlvesuajtruckime-
as strange or wrong ? iYdujfeee , J. was young
and' did 'noU'thlliki of things Jllko that.
knew' 'someof thff wonien around there wore
wives of Brlgbam's , I had heard It said they
were , but'children then were not like chil-
dren1

¬

now wo didn't think or talk of such
things. * But , I tell you , little Jesse -Fay was
a clever follow he'd wait for Ills' chance
until none were looking and then steal his
father's wine nnd' give us a treat ,

but I believe he always gave him-
self

¬

the biggest ' treat. We have
drank until our heaUs felt funny. It was
good wine , too, made- from the wild grapes ,

and no ( a bit of adulteratjon In It. Brigham
was sure Jo have , the best that was going ,

but It was some time before comforts could
come to us. The first half year wb had very
little fresh meat 'and no vegetables. Many
lived on parched corn , and T can tell you
there are hundred ? of people lying up there-
In the "Florence graveyard who died of want
of the right food to eat. Some lived In
dugouts , and ns ninny as 300 died one winter.
Now , yqu ask for too.' many dates. I am an
Old man , and can't get at those things as I
once could. Why ,, I can't say pepole now
would think Brlgham dressed his wives very
well. But they wore dressed as good as go-

ing
¬

In calico , like the rest."
WHEIIR THE HIRED GIUL FIGURED-
."Few

.

people remain In this locality who
lived here In those days. Ono old man and
his wife can bo quoted : "Yos , we both came
hero In 1810 , but we were" not married then.-

We
.

were children and came with our par ¬

ents. My father wasa_ New Yorker and bet-

came Mormon along In the '30s. He lived
at Nauvoo , and started west with Brlgham-
Young. . I was about , 12 years old'then. I

can well remember the country as It looked ,

and U looked mighty unlike it looks now.-

Wo
.

did not go to winter quarters , we built
our cabin on this side. Ot course , these
houbca were ( IP great affairs generally one
room about 12xl4. There wcro many good
mechanics , nnd wo had what furniture we-

needed. . We had tiio stoves and used fire ¬

places. You'd laugh to see the beds wo had.
They had but one ppst. Wo always took the
corner of a room aud bored holes In the logs
and put Iho side plecejs In them , so you see
we could do with QUO post. "We lived here
for four years , then wp went to Utah. That
was.when the cjmnge came. Brlgham Young
had fooled us , and we were mighty sorry Tor
going there. Vcs , believe BrJgbnm Young
was a bad mau. 4 believe ho was a crimi-
nal.

¬

. Ho didn't , coiumlt murder himself , but
he got others to do It , and that amounts to
the same tiling.

THEY QUIT HIM COLD-

."My

.

father saw flow" Jhlngs were , and was
getting rebellious , b'ut my mother didn't care
to start out from tii'o rest. But the change did
come , and wo Wf'1 Utah before we were
there two ycarsl W came about mostly In
this way : Wo htfilM servant In the family
for years. Wo took' her with us from Illi-

nois.
¬

. Well , when too got to Utah , she took
It Into her heart < hat she had to bo my-

father's other wlfeand once she pressed the
thing a llttlo too (u far, and father and
mother said It wasvnot the religion of God
that mode peoploi ilo such things , and we
came back to Ofuncil Blufls. We became
members of the lU-'prganlzed cburcb In 1856 ,

and , If you overtv nt jto Join , ray wlte end
I aud the res' oClus will give you all the
hell > wo can. It fa the true church , and
there Is no polygamy about It-

."They
.

tell different stories some left Brig-
ham

-
Young afiei i Bottling in the Missouri

valley , others followed him Into Utah , but
left when the prophet's vices and tyranny
became toogUrluK nnd pppreslve.-

"I
.

joined the Wwfflorw In England , " said
an elderly womun. "I was walking down
the street and stopped to hear some
preaching ( hat night I saw the true faith.-

I
.

came to Council Bluffs when Brlgham
Young did , but I refused to follow him Into
Utah , for I saw Young wan leading the peo-
pie into errors and us very displeasing to-

Uod. . Many of the women refused to go-

to Utah vhen they heard of polygamy nnd
that made nuiuy stay. Sometimes the
husbands stayed with the wives , but others
left them Slid went to Utih and got others.-
I

.

think all this very dUploasIng to God. "
Another eld woman tay everybody knew

Brlgham had several wlve nt winter
quurteri , and she f t ys ahe once said to the
prophet. "Father Young , you'll die an old
Solomon. "

Although they worked hard thn Monnoni
were a pleisure loving people. Dancing
was their favorite amusement. Old Brig-
hlm

-
was u great dancer M.-uirlf. True ,

he was not cf slight nor grateful build ,

and his neck Ipoked very short and hli
face became very red In the may turn * , but

no woman refused him for n partner. On-
Iho contrary , nn offer from him WAS n great
honor. The famous Elder Orison Hyd
was even fonder ot dancing than the prophet
and "ho became Tory red-faced when on the
floor , and could not come up to Brlghnm In
his movements. " There was ft dancing
master to) , old Hiram Gates. The chil-
dren

¬

wcro sent to him for Instruction In
the nrt , and the parents paid on nn aver-
age

¬

$2 n year.
TUB "JACK MORMONS. "

The Gentiles soon saw that the Mormons
wcro not nil alike , nnd ono who did not bo-

llovo
-

In Father Drlghnm's ways wns called
a "Jack Mormon. " The "Jack Mormons"
refused to leave this part of the country ,
and every now nnd then some would re-

turn
¬

from Utah nnd Join their ranks. But
the work of Brlghnm was not frustrated ,
and Florence still continued to bo the great

- starting plnccT Provisions were raised In-

nbundnnce , nnd the church's goods were
stored there.

There nro ninny contrary stories regarding
the causa of the Mormons leaving Florence.
The best authorized ono says the Indians
complained of their trespassing upon tholr
ground , and the militia wcro sent out to
see that they vacated. The Florence Land
company gave the Mormons n tract of
land , Including ttio bend nbovo the present
slto of the water works. Hero was erected
n great warehouse , where goods nnd pro-
visions

¬

were stored. When Youhg nnd the
majority of his pcoplo loft Florence a great
change came. The house of Young nnd
those of his people were burned by the In ¬

dians , and when the whlto people settled
there later on there were fnw left of the
croat who had preceded them.
There wore many wells and cellars and half-
burned logs.

THE PILGRIMAGE.
Every year , until the Union Pacific catno

through , Florence was a busy place. The
pilgrims began to arrive In May. They came
up the river In great boat loads , and some ¬

times as ninny as 1,700 camped on the hills
nbovo the town. Those who could rented
houses , for Florence had ninny a house
with no one to llvo In It. The leaders of
the church returned f om Utah , and saw to
the equipment of the people. Ox teams for
the carrying of the goods were kept going
back nnd forth. The people turned nil their
goods over to the church authorities for
keeping with the understanding that nine-
tenths would bo returned to them upon their
arrival In Utah.- The church" kept a tenthpart of all things , according to the law of
the old testament. The pcoplo found , ns n
general thing , that the church kept ten
tenths , according to tholr laws and Interests
This was the cause of many returning to the
Missouri valley. As a general thing. It tool
each company six weeks to prepare for tholr
'Journey. The better classes were sent first
The poorer classes were called the "churcl
people , " and they were always sent last
Hand-cart companies nro well remcmberec-
by the old settlers.-

"As
.

fine looking people ns I ever set eyes
on I saw going up that hill with their carts
strapped to their backs , " said an old lady
of Florence. "They set out rather gaily
and sang until wo could hear them no more
their voices dying away In the distance
They sent out two large hand-cart com-
panies

¬

that year. One went out early and
arrived safely-In Salt Lake before the cold
weather came. The last sent wcro a verjpoor class and did not start until Into In
August. Poor things , they were lost li-

the mountains. Most of them were Scotcl
and were built from the ground up. U
seemed to us the day wo watched them go
that something evell wns In store for them
We all felt It , but they started out as joy-
ously as over people did. Of course , there
were ox teams for the carrying of goods
and provisions , and the aged nnd sick dli
not hove to walk. Wht-t. ho companies
set out the people from all the country used
to come to watch them off , and It was agreat sight. We always looked to the com ¬

ing of the Mormons In the spring nni-
.summer. ns the beginning of business , am
that hnd much to do with the building up
of this country In early days. "

THE REORGANIZED CHURCH.
The "Jack Mormons" are still extant and

are good people. They settled , too , along
the Platte and Loup Fork , and carried the
tide of emigration Jnto the heart of thestate. The oldest settlers In many localities
of Nebraska are the Mormons who deserted
Brlgham Young. They are still Mormons
nnd call themselves "Latter Day Saints. '
They have an organized church of their own.
In many of the towns of Nebraska , Iowa
and the adjoining states the church hasmany members.

They feel keenly thodisfavor, with which
many look upon their faith , and are anxious
for any Investigation to be made Into their
doctrines. One and all they hnte Brlgham
Young's memory and feel he Is the cause
of leading many away from the true faith
For Joseph Smith they have the greatest
veneration and love. They call him n
prophet and seer. Their church they claim
is not the reformed one , It Is the restorec
one. They reorganized In 1854 , and took
the name of "The Church of Jesus Christ ol
Latter Day Saints. " In their articles ol
faith some professions ore worthy of notice-

."Wo
.

believe that men will be punished for
their own sins and not for Adam's trans ¬

gression.
. the dead In Christ will rise

fir < t. iin-1 the rest rf the di-.il wl; : not llvo
again until the 1,000 years are expired.
* * * nil men shall be judged , ret
warded or punished according to the degree
of good or evil they have dene-

."Wo
.

believe that In the bible Is contained
the word of God as far as It Is translated
correctly. We bellqve that the canon of
the scripture Is not full , but God , by his
spirit , shall continue to reveal his word
to man until the end of time-

."Wo
.

believe that the doctrine of plurality
and n community of wives nro heresies and
opposed to the law of God-

."Wo
.

bellevo that man should worship
God In spirit and In truth and that such
worship does not require a violation of the
constitutional law of the land.

This chureh has about 200 members In the
city of Omiha. It is much stronger In
Council Bluffs. The chapel Is situated iii
Glen nvcnue nnd has a weekly attendance
of about 300 people , The chapel of the
Omaha branch Is at 1118 North Twentyilrst-
street. . It Is very small nnd has not a
largo attendance. Rev , G , M. L. Whit-
man

¬

Is the minister , In Pottawattanile
and Harrison counties , Iowa , tho'-mimhcr of
Latter Day Saints Is very large , and they
report additions through conversions. Har-
rison

¬

county Is said to have 2,000 mem-
bers.

¬

. The united church reports a gain
Of 2,000 for the past year. Mr. Williams ,
the minister at Council Bluff ) , Is a bright
nnd energotlo Voung man , nnd Is very anx-
ious

¬

to bring his religion Into the notice of
the people. Ho feels that ho can meet
any divine of the other sects nnd face them
In argumen-

t.'HOMEMADE

.

HEROES ,

An Incident lIluMrulliiGT the Fibre of
Coming JJnn

You often find heroes when you are not
looking for ono , and they are not all confined
to the adult population. The Kearney Hub
has a atory with two heroes In It , ono a boy
and the other a man. Ono afternotn recently
Arthur Hicksuged about 9 , and Holla Cash ,
two years older , were playing In the vicinity
of the power house. The Hicks boy was
sitting on the wooden chute which carries
the water from the waste weir , but no water
was going over at the time. LoJIhg his
balanceor slipping In some manner he rolled
Into the deep pool at the foot , In which
the water Is .very deep. Tlio Cash boy , see-
ing

¬

the danger his companion was in , In-

stantly
¬

jumped Into the water to rescue
htm , notwithstanding ho had his clothing
oa and could not swim. Both fx y wore
now In (he pool , and both would undoubtedly
have drowned had It not been for assistance.-
A

.

young man named Wells taw ( ho occur-
rence

¬

, and without stopping (o consider his
own danger jumped from the embankment
forty feet above and rescued both boys. It
was n bravo act. And It was a brave act
of the Cash boy In attempting to nave the
life of his playmate when he would also have
lost his own but for the timely assistance
of a third party. The heroes are not all i

found In books ,

A Alun with n Double Heart ,

When the Mercer County (N. J. ) Medical
association warf In seiilon & few years ago
a colored Individual named William King
cams before ( hem for examination , Ho
claimed to have two hdkrts , but a careful ex-

amination
¬

revealed the fact that hla heart
wan doubto Instead of being two separate
blood-pumping organs. Ilpuldes haying two
distinct pulsations , which could easily b-

ftlt , ho bad wonderful control over hla
double life engine , being able to atop Its
beating for §Uty seconds without Inconven-
ience.

¬

.

s of ilm mi Stalls Say AMI-

Jl llli
UOSTON IinrtALD , March 1st , 13)1) , She linn

the far ,! of a ynuriK Rlrl Kith blond i-oinplcxlon.
IlKlit i-urllng h.ilr , n. linalillrul IlKiir.tilnl n nocli-
nn fnlr ILI a Imby'M-

.DKTHO1T
.

THHUJNn , Kcli. Ctli , 1S9I. Tills 'n
MiniVnli > , win ) . In xplto of lipr aiknowIcdRo 4-
1ytarfl , nlool tli r like n yoiini ? KinM.'im In all of-
licr "Rolilcn Imlreil Ixrauty. " u living inutile
to th * vnlue f her own tllscoverlpr-

t.I'lONnnit
.

rilKSH , St. I'aul. Vel . 8th. Wi ,

Hhe li.is n in.IBS ot fair lialr, dark hrmv * ani-
llushd , checks anil thin n < round and
nt a Kltl's and a tliro.it that ino.sk slrls
envy-

.NA8HVILI.K
.

ItANNRIl. March 19th. 1101. Tlir
cut tain xlonly IOSQ and Mine. YuleIn all of lirt-
lovllntM appenrnl treforc her nilmlrlng aUitl-
cnco.

-

. To say Hint xltu In lovely nUe but n
faint Idea ot lu-r Ix-nuty. Her brlxM eyes ll.iMi
with the lirllliancy anil lire of gcnlua and of
rally youth.

INDIANAPOLIS NHWrf. Miircli 21st , N9I Her
poiilluff , iilniion lips , full romuli'd chccckn.-
Hmlllni

.

; clilldlxh faciami pjtfpct form would
8c ni to proclaim her a beautifully developed glH-
of 18.

MEMPHIS An'rAr--WnLANCH , March ICIh ,
1894. There was a bright rparkle In her pyM-
ami hfr comely golden lu'nd bowed In israccful
acknowledgment of the npplauie with lilcii-
Hhe was rncclM'd. It win ndmlttcil by nil who
had this opportunity to admire her perfect Us-
urp that fhn wan faultier * .

HtVrAlAJ Kcli. 23lh ISDI Mmc. Yale
packed thp .Star theater with ladlca. Huch nn-
cudltnce hab probably ncvir been seen In thin
c'ly.-

OltAND
.

RAPIDS DIIMOmAT. Kib. 2Dth. 1S9I
- Her Inir Is yellw and , her uyebious
dark end finely cut and her lli 3 like two pout-
Ins cherries.

Helen
charms.-

HUWAI.O

Oileann-
IlltWALO

nit-
.CI.IAVKIANI i.AiNnnAi.nn

ptntuo.-
CIUCAOO

Rlovo

niltnlratlon.-
CIUCAOO

niidlfncc.-
CIUCAOO

MME. M.YALEO-
F FADED WOMEN WITH

Bad Complexions
loild's' Fair Medal and Diploma Awarded Her

All Hail To Beauty.Alth-
ouch Ynlo is moat bnautiful living , hot- beauty Is-

no greater than her intellect. n her skill haa calipsod
a lecturer platform entertainer her fame is international aud com-

monta.
-

. the pioneer Beauty Culture Mine. Yale hus saved u
than . is a woman's fault if she not got a beautiful natural

complexion , us Yalo's Complexion Remedies every blumisli oidls
coloration the euro discuses , make perfect every defect. Read
carefully required the Hat below.

COMPLEXION REMEDIES ,

PRICE LIST.
YOUTH RESTORED. WRINKLES REMOVED ,

THIN FACES MADE PLUMP.-

e.

.

. M.Yale's Skin Food-Mark
Wrinkles , sunken cheekn. every trace of use

uro removed with Mme. Vnl ' Skin Food. It
matters not how old the person Is or how deep
the wrinkle . The akin Food will do the work to
the entire nallstactlon of all me It , a lull
Is the tenuine and only abmirliant I'ooJ' In the
world. The publlo are cautioned ftKalnst many
worthless Imitations tlmt are on the market. Bee

that jar has Mmc. 1 aid's name on It-

.1'rlcc

.

, ll.GO and $3.0-

0.Freckles
.

nnd Ln FrecUln ,

Hveryone hw heard and read of the wonderful
La Kreckla , the only euro for freckles In

. In from three daya to ono w.ek; t will
remove eVery trace of , leaving the skin in-

iiuro ami ns cream nnd strawberries. Any
man. woman or child with freckle. , on their k n-

Is hereby absolutely guaranteed that L.i J'recklrt-
Is a Kcnulno cure , mid will do exactly as stated
Ill Him article. There are no complexions o

beautiful ns tlmse tlmt freckle after Ia
has removed the freckles. Ohe bottle Is sufficient
In riiost cases to to the work. A few appllca-
lion will remove tan and sunburn. Price. 11.0-

0.Mme.

.

. Yule's Complexion Hleacli.-
A

.

Guaranteed euro Sloth Patches. Sallow-
ness ami all dlscoloialiens of the kln. Ouar-

anteeil
-

to make any complexion naturally clear
and beautiful. Price. J2.00 per bottle :

Mme. M. Yale's
Trntlo WJST FOOD Mark

Will develop and make a thin nock or bust
plump , oml beautiful. feeds throuKli-
Iho pores , fattening nil building up llesh-
.strengtlienlnR

.

and mliiiulnllng thu muscle. . . . until
Iho beauty of Ihe parts nro perfect. Prlc , 11.50
and J3.00 per Jar-

.Skin
.

Diseases Cured ,

M. Yale's PKClMt LOTION nnd Spn.-

CIAI
.

, OINTMENT n KU r nteed 'euro for Illac-
k'Xto

-

' WS nJffinitS$ *iKSy of Skin P.. , .
eases a special of woik. , and It Is to
her cfforils that science owes an ever astlnu debt
of eralltuOe. Her ouccess In curlnu skhi diseases
neeVls no' sp-clal menllon , us It Is Kem-mlly
known that some of the most skillful physicians
llvlDB rewmmend Mine. YH ! 'S Special I-Ml on
end Specla' Olntnu-nt befun- any other m 1lcln-

In the world for curlnw niaokriuails , I'lmples and
all manivjr of Skin Diseases. They urn guarant-
eed.

¬

. Price , 11,00 each-

.Mine.
.

. Yale's Almond Blossom ( ,om-

plexion
-

Cream.
This Is ono of Mme. Veto's most popular rciny.

It nmlies til skin line Krttlned and Keeps It
soft , whlto and beautiful. Price , $1.0-

0.Mine.

.

. Yale's Face Powders
Are the best In the world-flrunette. ami
White W cents box-

.Aline.
.

. Yale's Complexion Soap.-
A

.

treasure nnd o necesully for tin SO-

CC" *

Mme. Yale's Hand Whitencr
Makes the hands Illy while , Ihe fine grained ,

, oellcate and beautiful. Price. | LW botl-

ie.
-

.

Mine. Yale's Mole and Wart
Extractor

moles ami warts In tt few applications ;

iarnilcB3 and Price , 13.0-

0.Frtijtcnra.
.

.

To every woman suffering with female -

> s of any kind Krultcura Is Kuaranteed In make
( pecdy unit permanent cure. One bottle will

ipeak Itself. Price , Jl.OO.

un.vtX ) TIMKfl , Ken. JSIh ISO ) All nffrocd
that she WHS certainly the most numalous wo-
man

¬

Imoun to the e.irth since of Trox
drove men mini with her .

HX I'ltl S , I'cb. Mth. 1SOI. The
Madarno nppcutcil a* a. beautiful woman vrltli-
Kolilcn hair njul a complexion tlmt one rarely

OUI-iUANS PICAYUNE. When th cur-
tain

¬

rnsu n Ivaullful Klrllsh llgurc , Jrvssol In a-
UiL'Olan mli" of whlto Hllk unit iroM. advanced
and Rreeteil the laillc * nf Now

COMMKnriAt-i , I-Vli. SMh , 1891-
.Thp

.

wns niirkpil from Knllcry lo .
: > i , K II. zrii.-

Ill'l.
.

. Knthunla ti: hnvo IIKi'ni-.l IIPItn the r -
novrni-ii Iliruri' of WIHH ill Mllu. Orace ahouiuls-
In hfr muvmicnt.

ATLANTA CONBTITtlTIO.V , Mnich 6th , 1S9I.
HIT houl Is well shnpvl nndvull pnlsoil npun a
Perfect thmnt. Her fiiro has Iho contour of n-

clill'l'n n form illxlnely mohlrd , neck ami anna
RH perfect nx a Rreolnn .

JOUHNAU Jan. Ifilli , 1891. Thorn
aa a burst of mlmlriitlon us Mme. Ynl * with

rvory line of her rupvrh (iKUre dlsplaynl hj' the
llttlnc tlKhts. stcppiM nut UIHUI the stDKf.

CHICAGO INTIH-OCIAN , Jan. icih , ISJL-
Thcro wns mi Imprwho hush In the nuillcnce ,
then a lonK-ilrnnn lurstof .

TltHll'Ni : , Jun , ICth. IS'JI. When
Mmi> . Yale niaili- her nppcnranei ! on Iho stagu a-

lluttor wont throimh I hi- .

lliitAIl: > . Jan. 10th , 1S3I. irncxpect-
cd

-
miiBCli'8 nppean-il niul illwippo.iri'il The spec-

talors
-

holil tholr breath , Iml In iiilmlratlon ,
JOUIINAI. , Nov. lltli. 1SW. Dofylnu

the tiaces of agp to claim ono from the
crown of h be.iulful head to the nulcs of her
shapely feet.

,

! .
Mine. called the woman

As chemist far tlmt of inanr-
As and needs no

As of women from futo
worse death. It now has

Mmo. M. remove
from skin , akin and

and select the remedies from price

*
who

the

them
clear

for

whllo It
tlio

Mmo.

branch her

*

Flesh

toilet.

skin w

Removes
nonderful.

weak-

ie

for

Ihciilpr

1IOHTON

r

The Hair Conquered-

.Mme.

.

. M. Yale's

HAIR TONIC
Its Ml Ruler-

For the llrst tlmem Iho history of the vrotll
gray hair ii turned luck to lt original cole
without dyv. Mine. M. Yale's ixcel |or Hal
Tonlo 1ms the. marvelous pouer of giving tin
natural coloring matter circulation , ronmiuvntll
restoring the gray hairs to their original colon
Its complctu mastery over the human hair hnl
created u senratlon all over the world that will
never I HI forgotten , as Us discovery has been
hailed with endless joy no mom gmy Imlr U
worry oter nnd no more necessity of using In *

Jurlotm Imlr dyes. Mme. Yale's skill n u chem-
ist has luni.-r been equaled by man or womim
Kim Bfnndu alonu u iiiecn and a romjucrer. 'flu
whole world bows down to her as a pioneer and
sciential , Jlxcelslor lialr Tonic will stop any cus-
of

<

falling hair In from Iwcny-four hours to on3-
week. . It Is n guaranteed curq for any aliment
of the hair or dl eae of the scalp.-

IT
.

18 AHHOI.IITKI'Y I'tJHE. nnd can bo taken
Internally ulthqut Injury. It contains nothing
greasy or etU-ky. has u delightful dcllcato odor ,
and makes Iho most perfect hair dreHsIng known
for general use. It will keep tliu lialr In curl for
days and cieates n luxuriant , gln y growth and
preserves IU natural color unlit lh end of your
days. After tinImlr has been restored to Its
natural color It Is not necusiiry to cpntlnuq tin
USD except for general usu , as thn hair grows out
Its naluial color from the .outs the .same as
when child , livery bottle Is KimiinUWd genui-
ne.

¬

. lIKXVAUn OK IMITATIONB. MMto sure
tlmt otrry boltlo Is lutnlud Mmv. M. Ynlo's I'.x-
cclslor

-
llulr Tonic , Trice , 11,00 per boltloj 0 for

.OO.

Mine.-
A

.

guaranteed cure for costlputlon. There has
positively never been a invdlclixt Ilku It. No casa
will resist It. riuasant Iu tuku. i'llce , II.M.-

M.iiB
.

, Yale's llwmedles uro uuiiranteod abso-
lutely

¬

pure ; contain no poison or Injurious pub- ,
stances of any nature. ; can ) H used with absolute
succeed by nwn , women und children.

Cure for Superfluous Hair.-

MME.

.

. YALB'S GRIJAT SCOTT.
The only permanent euro for superfluous lialr-

In the world. Takes but five mlnulcn lo iln the
work. Does not Irritate or leuvu u truce of ever
liavlng luiil any before Its application. Ladled
annoyed with this unsightly dlnllguivnu'iit me ad-
vised

¬

to usu It at one* and they will bo more
than delighted , 1'rlco , 1900.

Mine , M. Yule's Jvycbrow and Kyc-
lash Grower

Creates n thick nnd luxuriant growth nf eye-
brows

¬

, mulees the lashes grow long , thick and
curling. The only eye beuutlfler known. The
eyebrows and lushes nro a M'ry Important part
of Iwuuty. I'rlcu. Jl.O-

O.Mine.

.

. M. Yale's Klood Tonic ,
As the hexuly nf the complexion depend * great-

ly
¬

on the purity uf the blood , Mme. Yalo'n Blood
Tonic should b used by nveryum . . It Is by far
the bunt blood lonlo on Ihu niuitml. H acts (in
the blood and liver, cle.irlnu Ih'i nystvni thor-
oughly

¬

nnd hulldlnv up Iho general Imillh ami-
Blri'listlli It should be uken lit this binion , 1'rlca-
II.W per iKJlllu ; C for V .W.

DRUGGISTS SBLvU ANO INUUI-iSlii
Ask your Druggist for Mmo. Yrtlo'o Beauty Journal. Given away free ,

SOLD BY-

ICUItff .t CO. , lOtti nnil DoiiuJftit < " AtllKOlfAflT ,VVC 77fHOf , inttl-
Ilownnll JfJ.VSJ.KK JtKVQ OO , , tUth ntnl i'neiHiuii IV. 7. lltHilllll* , y4fft

' OKO , S. UAVIH. Cittmoll llttittti. nntl liy nil - Hy
> yK U. HUUCK A : OO , , m.U OX l>KUi COOI1W.

Temple of BoauLUi SLato-Bb. , Chicago.


